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Tbrranc*, CaMfomii

 Mrs. Eva Kefly's 
Visit Recalls Bad 

CMC of Murder
Mm. Eva Krtly. nlffht operator 

at th' U-mlta telephone exchange. 
wlH Imve Sunday by rail for Cen 
tral, New Mexico. With her broiiwr 
Dr. D. H. William* of Central. Mrs.

Torrance Knights 
Attend Conventfen

Carl J. aramllaK. «*** ] MtJM 
and, Ted Wm«. past

Special Memorial 
Bay Services at 

Christian Church
of Torratice Cotmdl Ha. jWtVjg- j l> Am^SSr' o?*tlhTtoy.^ho*l>aTO 
turned test Thursday aionllng f-~" ' ~ • '

conveattofl Which wa* b*M la 
netnlte.

 ,  
ur«K| First

i Arlington, «ext Sunday. beginningKelly will motor to Dalian and
Houston. T«n». for a frtalt with They report Interest rag atistluns   at 7:10 p. 
relative*.. j at which many matter* for In* t i.iertt W. E. Klder. 

In Houston, Mr». Kelly will bc| welfare «f_ tlw_ °r**r »« « dla- j

Rotary Club
Meets Each Thursday 

 t Women'* Club

Jtufn* Pagtv one of the fo«nd- 
gn ot tke notary dnb.'of Tof- 
i4r.ce left IMS Aagrlas WNInaadar 
 a- a Rotary special train bound 
tfsf the International convention at

 V. HAfttft-D KINOSLCY. 
W0VKR C. WHVTE   Manager

Portion R*pr**«niatii E. O. Wickii.r, *K P. E. BMa-, La* Anfl.U* 
VAnfyk* 0581

of her step daughter, 
H. Lain*,' wham tragic 

any will recall reading IB 
i the macaxlne section of the Hearst 
' papers In June, I III. 
i . Briefly the story I* this: la 
I March. l»l«. Mrs. Lamg. M

 'raDUsbsd waektz st Torrsaoe, California, and entered as seems* 
ir January ta, 1*14. at tbe PostofOce at Tomusas, 
CaHfanla. under rn* A« of March t, int._____

Subscription Rate* in AeVane* 
i'jU>'»uei» la to* Angeles Omnty-

re In U. 8. Outside of Los Angeles Comity- 
and Other Foreign Countries______   

Copies __                       

 UN per rear 
_IS.M per year
 H-t9 per y«ar

OFFICIAL RAPER OF THB CITY OF TORRAKCK 
AatfMfeated a Legal Newspaper of Loe Angeles County, Saperioi 

= ""» "" Co«rt CSJM No. 5!1?«TO O*t*d March 2Z. IMT.

and their two  on*, I and 5 years 
old, left their home and motored 
to Lufkln, Texas. Mr. I-alng was 
an Interior deeorator and had ac 
cepted the contract to decorate the 
interior of a partly finished hooaej 
at JLufkin. Arrlvlna; there late in 
the evening they were unable to 
wcurc ' hotel accommodation*. «o ; 
decided to camp In the houae on 
which Mr. Lain* was to work. 
'About 2 o'clock IB the moraine i 
Mr*.' Lalng was awakened by the 
wninds \>f a strufferle. Khe . remem 
ber* trying; to aM her husband.

cuued and actio take
IT Leotlngto

Dallas. Texas. Mr. Page 
chaplain of, Member of the Dallas Rotary 
(Pacific Dl- I before he mover to Torrance.

Tin following state officers Were
rtajonj. wW deliver tbe addma. j : Botary today iMard «n addrea* 

win be acoom- or the wife of the consul of Pern.
elected: Robert A. McKeoaa, «aa , panliM by the ship's orchestra, one Two wecka tgt> Rotary listened to, 
Francisco, at*.** ttopnty: Mnool 8. j of in* ruuBt
Lopes Jr.. Glendale. state secre 
tary; William Schlael. Los Angeles, 
stale treasurer: Ivaa Maravich. San

 nraaUatlofui

Francisco, stall 
Pttxpairick. feu

advocate; W. & 
Ijate Obtspo, Mate

Avaton. Catallas, will be tbe 1*10 
convention city.

Fiv« Women, Two

division. LJeutent Elder Is 
the chaplain of Circle Ram's great- 
ect lighting ship. He U also a rel 
ative of the Rev. George O. E34er, 
pastor of tae local Christ ten church. 

The program to be given Is as 
follows:

! 7:10. Bugle Call. "Assembly". 
! Dallas DanfonL trumpeter. (Thir- i 
l ty minute sacred concert by th« i 

i chest ra of tbe U. S. S. Lexlng- |

Meets Bach Friday 
at Earl's Cafe

Children Are Hurti 1<m r*™* **»*«»••

TOWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fan"

; Th< bus. mar. he get a letter 
the other day which was addressed 
to him at Torrance safl when he 
got the letter \hey "was a rubber

  stamp message on It that says the 
letter was mlssent to Salt Lake City 
Utah and Hank lie says well the 
postqffjce boy* must of seen you

, walkuMr down the street wHh three 
or fowr wofBen.

An*- that reeall* whan I was to 
Snlt^fake City on 'the way to 
Clevdbnd to the Rotary convention 
with tyam Levy and we was riding 
on a stgtit seeing bus with, a lot of 
lolks and somebody asks the 
guide Is every body ~here' a Mor 
mon and the guide says no they 
ain't all Mormons but here you are 
either a Mxirmoh or a gentile and 
Smn yells stop the bus I want to 
send a telegram to my poppa that 
I an a gentile.

I was talus* a g**ttt*Man from 
Chile . through the Columbia steel 
plant and Hank Lintott he was 
taking ms through and Hank lays 
to the Chilean have yon got much 
steel down In Chile and the gentle 
man he any* yes we grabbed the 

t from Bolivia.

Torrance Youth 
Expires in East

Walter H. Carpenter, High
School Grad Last Year,

Dies in Virginia

Mow on tbe head 
unconscious, and In

rendered her
the ornlng

workmen found Laing dead, his 
wife unconscious and with a 
broken arm. Mrs. Laing did not 
regain consciousness until the fol 
lowing July. She could give no de 
scription of the murderers, but the 
8-year-old boy stoutly maintains
that the assailants were a negro
and a white man. The authorltl 
found no cine, and could discover

Walter R. Carpenter, son of Mr. L no reason the attack. The af-

Up to the Rotary cJuh why this 
Chile gentleman he told the club 
how down in Chile If you get. old 
you are gave a pension by the 
govt. and don't have to work no 
inure and Harvel Uuttenfelder he 
asks Uuck Burton Itow long did 
you live in Chile Buck.

, Ami .Vvek says I weysr livad in 
hlft. you got me mixed up with 
soi .NeilL

AM then Warrwi Jo«HWU« walk* 
UP il'l they all koowed they wis

g^nlsfokcn.

and ,Mrs. George R. Carpenter, 17» [ fslr Is as much a mystery now, as 
Gnunercy avenue, died last SaUir- i it was at the time of occuirenoe. 
day' st tb* U- *  *>'*vy hospital i     :           
at Norfolk. Va. His parents have | O  si O gV___i 
as yei received .no details concern-j |j||ytfl GL 1/ftVlS 
Ing Ills death. . '

Walter graduated from Torranee 
high school last Junf- Previously 
he had served four year* In the 
Navy. Besides his parents he leave* 
two brothers. I'aol' of the Union 
Tool Company and Clarence, a 
student at Tdrranee High. The 
young lad was well known sad 
popular in Torrance.

It Is expected that the bod}' will 
arrive   Ih" California Sunday and 
the funeral will be. held Monday at j jyoother fine new service Nation 
J p. m, at tbe Kabot Undertaking 1 doing; business under ihe firm name 
parlors at Pasadena. _ j of Smith A Davla will celebrate1 Its 

opening Friday and Saturday this 
week at th* corner of Redondo 
boulevard and Portota avenue.

C. W. Kmlth was formerly with 
the Texas OH Company, producers 

products, and Ones

 Mac" McComiskey will have 
of the Klwanls program to-

___ . S:<M. the Patriotic Service: "Am- '• afraimw noon and announces that 
Five women tod two eMMren j «'« " Bugle tin. -& the csf-{ M apeakar of the day will be tno 

riding in a car driven by Mrs. alary'} onr-' F1** Salute and Pledge of '• U>* Angeles consul from Japan. 
Chiaranza of Los Angeles, were j Allegiance. (In unison); -Star 
slightly Injured wheil tbe tar *P»n*1ed Jfcumei": Bode Can.)

CHANGE IN OFFICE

Mrs. Haiel MacBrlde. of Oardena, 
hfls beert transferred to the office 
of the Southern California Edison 
C*. in Torrance. taking the place 
of Mis* Huth Steel, who hns lieen 
transferred to ftardena.

Try Our Wantads

Open Servke 
Station Here

Torrance Men Complete Fine
Structure on Redondo

Boulerard

crashed bead oa into a tree by the 
side of the road oa Hawthorn* 
boulevard near Railroad! avenue 
Sunday.

' fra. CMaraua stated thai she
was driving north on Hawthorne,
and a car coming south attempted
to pass a second ear comias; south.:
and to avoid a head oa coBialon, j
she drove Into the tree. ' ' j

The car was completely .wracked.'
Sergeant Stroh of Torrance nuh- -

ed to ihe scene and took some> of I

Jarcd Sidney Torrance Memorial   
hospital, while others ware taken' 
by passing motorists.   

Injuries were confined to a few ( 
cuts and bruises.

"Rest." (Be seated). 
Hymn, -OnwaM , Christian Sol *';

and Prayer

A.t the .boru, choi 
Offertory, orchestra.
Series of eight bugle calls to be] i^1 '" P"" ^ *» "  «* Mr. Sunu 
 nnded off by Dallas Danford. S*T*t the tand at le""t once 

-W«ek In Ihe future.

I 
The Voice 

of the People

Male quartette.
Address, (theme to be selected). 

| Rev. W. W. BMer, chaplain of U. 
, S. S. Lbj*b3jftflBi . 
, "Taps,- In memory of those who

l Paaedicttop.
The boys who s»rred sit home, 

I on the seas, or overseas, the par- 
, pnta ef the boys who served, war 
j nurses. oOr wives, mothers, sisters, 

(laughters and sweethearts, are 
j cordially Invited to attend this 
! service.. , ' '

Iffe* Laxative 
Tmi Chew

Bishop to Talk 
at Service Here

Special Memorial Day Pro-
grahi at M. B Church

Sunday

AOAINBT INCORPORATION
lx>mita. Calif. May 2L 1»« 

Kesidenta and Property Owners In 
the District that Is proposed, to 
be Incorporated:
There arc many questions *and 

answers which Mr. Uoaher 'has 
asked and seemingly answered him

Betsy Ross Clab 1 
Luncheon Enjoyed!; BottheMtet

ansprer or just with desire -to

Darts was formerly with tbe Su-1 oa« of these was the onffirer | Wl

Members of the Betsy ROBS club 
enjoyed a luncheon at tbe Masonic 
Temple Monday, followed by a 
short business me&lnn and pro 
gram. .

Luncheon tables were attractively 
decorated, and a corsage of sweet 
peas was laid at each plate. Visit- 
In^ guests' of the dub for the day

JBishop Charles Hayard .Mltchell 
will dellvrr a sermon' at tbe First 
Methodist

been a resident of Torrance for that incorporation would help us 
four years and Mr. Davis has lived get our streets quicker aad Just 

\ ta T.orraBce for the past six years, as cheap as "we are getting them 
The new station will .handle at the present time under couaty 

rule. Something must be mixed up"Bbefl « *", -Tejaco," and MacMII-

of Lomlta.
Mrs. Mary Slmpson entertained 

with a reading, and Mrs. Bert Dye 
gave a .booh review on "Arabiap 
Nights."

On the decoration and luncheon 
Ouyaav

Tom Bowker in

along the rock bound coasts. 
... . jrrance' Tom * Is employed by j

tool^ to Jail. In Chicago they didn't j ,he Natkmaj supply Company and I 
daslfput him In Jail and he slipped wnen off ,,u,y lnere ta sonntlly busy i 
Into I'lilladetahla at night think- w,, h wmf rjeglon project His ser-

erybody would l« in bed. J Tjce,   a »|oBer and en 
<wa* one cop awake and hej ul;e ,n comjUilu demand 

I'Al in. He charged Al with . po.fa throughout *hi* part
.pun AI;

xpect me to

TIU judfl* loofcsd at Al and say* 
.lie year Al turned to Ills utturney j 

|<ul<l*liyH this In a funny town ntn ' 
cracks jokes. .

Tl»y judge *ay* yes youH see th* 
j;in MS days.

: TIM judge thMight Af» name wa* 
hich la meat in Phluuitl- 
en If It's duck soup in

Oay

1*J»! way ta ol**n up Chi I* to 
VCutll tin- lKiyn a paiw to I'hilly 

 tell thcin that'* wliriv I Me l.ls- 
iulier* live.

;*y day i* Sunday in Phil.d
People Ktuy to n-» 

in)'gun boyn showing i 
,»tuy for the lent (

In tlli* VjtKt i '     ̂  LT"!1 tT __ u Advantage of incorporation would 
Ml inC CJISI- COtldUCt Services' 1* f<"«rer lo»t- The ngures are

i records of the county of IMS An-

. ^ _. °*l*ret, I nf I "Ary Himnaon were awarded tha  eemlng1y did not care to publish rake tnal had ^^ |)aked   ,he
| came. U he had Til* talk about "»e j committee.

Toro Ik/wjcer. nopolat- Ivegtannaire ' . 
and his family are about <» ^^In 
off on a two months trip back to] . 
Maine and New York. Tom nsed

I wide

__
K__.,_i_  ;,.. ... ' „-,,, « _ _._, geles and any one can get same MamornU |   .,_.    . »_ %4,_ V..,. ^-. i. .^

Roosevelt Memor: 
Inter-Valley Posts 

D Legion. Legionnaire*

lal Part 1 "' tbey.care t 
rof the ' lTom aboat on"

in promptly at

it. His »er- |" 
entertainer 11 
by Legion! I

lart of thejl
LEGION NOTES

country. He's coming back.

School Notes
HIGH SCHOOL

Winter class of '21 and the sum- 
mar class of '10 will entertain the 
winter class of 10 and tbe sum 
mer cliu* of "n at the annual 
Junior-Senior banquet June 8.

Following, the banquet there will 
lie u dance, the music to IK; pro 
vided liy an orchestra that has 
been engaged lor the occasion.

The next mcetlnc of the Ucrt H. 
Cruscland I'ost No. 1TO will. lie hald 
on Tuesday evening, May It, at *

On Sunday, Way 2«. the J'oot will 
attend Memorial nervicee at the 
Kirat Methodist church, comer, or 
Manuel and M Vrado avenues, Meet 
at the church ul 10; t£ n. m.

Meinoi lul Day, Thurwlay, May to, 
we will join in service* at Itooae- 
velt Menu/rial I'ark. Meet at Le-

We have received 
and a half 
dollars for 

j each dollar that we have 'paid Inta 
' Ihe county for road taxes. 
' In 1*2? and 1SJI we received 

mure for the Improvement of Eshle- 
nmn alone than wfe paid for all the
 treet*. Also we received the same 
'year more than six time* us much 
for the Improventent of Nurlxmne 
avenue than we paid for- tbe Im 
provement of all our streets. This 
same year we received better than 
nine dollars for each dollar paid 
'to Ihe ,County of Los Angeles for 
road purposes. Tlie*e arc the fig 
ures from the record* of the Coun 
ty book* and Mr. Mosher has a 
copy of same so I am told. If he 
has misplaced, them he can get 
them again aad It he wants to give 
the public the real facts why don't 
IIP give the real figures or else
 ay 'nothing about queitlons that lie

Blon, clubhouse at l:<* p. harp.

-lunce High was honored 
liy a vlttll from Mr. <Me 

who Has spent II yearn In Japan. 
Mr. Ulttason who Is a very Inn-r 
usting »pcak.T. took us his topic 
"Can We He Oirtlmlstlc,*

He Htatoil that the Japanese peo 
ple call Americana "Koreigns Fools", 
or "Foreign Devils." He also stated 
that we should Iroat uur Oriental 
friends a little more kindly, und 
l hut thiT young people ihould bf 
more interested In what I* going on 
around them.

The' Woi Id Friendship flub 
tomirml th« lnvlt..Hon to Mr. (Hen. 
mn, und  uoiiHOKMl Ills vli.lt to Hie 
HcluHil. Al the rlosi- of tin- tulk, 

4uniiruiHo sun^ "Muthtr 
of Mine."

The 1*29 Torch, annual iiulihca- 
tlon of Torrunce Hlxh Hclionl. will 
Iw publlRheil June *. M/trjorle Yu- 
rauiholo edited the annual HIII! hus 
workeil diligently lor muny wi-«k< 
to assemble und ievl*« the mnt<Thtl 

hy memlicii) of the
BtUtf.

MlKH Illllllhuin HlilMtrVlWil II,.' 1,1-

Kuiitimion and wntlrn work ol tin-
lHM)k.

Hum* veiy ultiactlve art woik 
hitu Iwan rtnne for Ihe annual by 

l i-illior, Mary Hlanwn und 
»Ut»ntn with clever tuggem- 
anil helpful i.'Uln.. <>f Ml**

Mr and Mrs. K*y t>arks attended
u dinner dunce at the Hotel Vlr- 
Kinia In Lone Uuach last eicnintt. 
given as the climax of the «Mile 
convention of muster plumber* held 
In Ixmg lieach this week. '

Mr. anil Mis. Burl Conner*. Mr. 
and Mr*. Alfred Kerbor, Ml** Mar- 
Kaiitt Uensler and Mr.'l.hm B«rt«l- 
»en attended Ihe pferfonmince ul 
the Chinese theatre Kutunlay cve- 
nlni.

Mrs. N,-j| vlHlted 
Ilernurdino o

rectlf. There are other questions 
In his paper that have been an 
swered alons; the same line*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Property OWfaer, before 
you jorap stop und think. Liook up 
some of these questions and an 
swer* pat out by the sa-ciilled In 
corporation committee. Why do 
they answer the questions the why 
they do? Do you think th*t they 
might have some peiwmul reason 
for wanting to Incorporate the l-o- 
ralla district? Have you visited the 
 O'Called model city that Is cited 
to us? There are Ihltur* thcic that 
arc not just as nice a* they could 
I*.

Home paper* will give the uul.Hc 
the real news *,sd fact* und others 
only the editor's Idwtn. Folks slop 
and think *. little when you read 
Ihe articles In the different pu|>ei*. 
Don't take too much for (runted. 

CHAR M. UMIT1I.

Mr. and Mrs. Chailes Hvhults and 
family. Mr. and Mr*. C. T. Hippy 
<ind family. Mr nnd Mm. Tom Mc-
(Iiilre and Mrs. 
fllfiidulc. spent 
Arrowhead

I.oul«e Drown of
Him.lay at Kuke

Mlu M«rKiiri-t Uunnl.r, who re- 
«i!lly ttfrlvcil fium Ml. Joe, Mh>- 
sourl to iijH-nd the mimmei with > ,u-»iei* in tin 
Mr. and MID. Earl Conner at Ue i AI«i«Hd«r. "». 

now winking In Ihe j the naiiian of
! lll»h»p wr

Standard Makes
at Lower Costs

fortunatr purchase. 
Ihe C. Alexander A Company uf 
III) Suitor! avenue elate that they 
ure able to offer new all i-lerirlc 
rutflu sets of KtMndtfnl mukc ut h'luf 
than half toe r»K»l 

-Out of rcni-

I tan Hold. In

.l|HlllllV|l

.iid Mr 
,i rttvlng 
W:l> hut

TO GIVE PLAY
Jim

IK en I
I lor

vucutloil In Ihe ea»i. Tlie 
tor «u»t. and v| B |t Mu»tt

lte liltn.)    !    ..-,.| utttt-
Of lUt. : 1 4 |.

run Vwiurc tin- piil 
*uv« anyone fifty *«v nlt-

TO BUY FIRE HOSE 
Tbe council Tuesday night In 

structed City Clerk Itertlett to ad 
vertise for Ukis for 1*00 feet of 2% 
inch fire hose. The advertisement 
will be worded so that bids on all 
makes of hose may be received.  

Cabrillo Problem 
Acute

You can 0)*t *6*1a* that *r* 

thrill* of «a*t* at your Rexalt 

Fountain. Fre*h fruit lyrup^, 

rich, *mooth, ica orsam all the 

delwiahl* foantain drink* and 

dslicacie*. All prepared tha way 

you like <h*m best 

Treat yovrsejvu and your 

friend* at th* Rexall Fountain. 

Sold only at

DoOey Drug Co*
El Prado and 8art*ri Ave.

(Contlnued from page I) 
tlons have been In effect; 
; While Torrance officials were 
discussing the Cabrillo problem this 
week officials of the county road 
department were checking peti 
tion* asking for the ocqulgltlon and 
Improvement of Cabrillo and K«h- 
«hnan avenues.' This project would 
extend Cabrillo south to connect 
With the Long lleach-Redondo 
boulevard, making Cabrillo in T 
ranee part of a main north and 
south highway.

Carl L. Hyde, secretary of th* 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce 
consulted county officials last Fri 
day und learned that l( tha poti- 

is uliow a majority the pro, 
ceedlngB will be utartcd with county 
a!4 promUea. '  

The contemplated procecdlngB foj- 
extenstonx and Improvement to 
make CabrlOo 'part of the mitln* ar- 
|ery of traffic make* more acute 
than over the problem of improv- 

the I'. E. rlBht of way <m Cu- 
brlllo, local official* believe.

it tut i,
I Kill! In

.l Itulllu

t\tf
U»li*r IM

Stages
MOTOR COACH CO.

Fur Lomlta. So. LonilU, San 
P*dro, Wilminaton, Long 
Beseh: HW «;E4 A. M.; BW
 7:1». HW ^:U, f. S.-15; ItW 
10:», ll.lt P. U. HW Ii;t4, 
1:Z<, HW I:«. I:H, «: <; 
(:1>, HW «:II, 7:24. t>:2», 
1:44. 11:J», and (tt:«o to Lo- 
aolta ontV, ak>*pt Ban.)

fer H*d»r^<.i A. M.. C20. 7:15.
 7:45. 8:19. »':47. »:4t, 10:50. 

' 11:10. V, M. 12110. l:SOf 2:W.
I;W. 4:16, ft:J6, «:U, 7:4JJ,
J8.-H, f.tt, !!;»». 

For H«rmp»», Manhattan, El So-
guneta, »*t A*/, Vwilc«, 9umn
Park, 8*nt« Monica: A. M.
 i47; IB!i». 1'. M.. lt:IO, 2;!*, 
tilt, «:H, 11)11. 

 tlaliy, *x«4pt Bun4*y* *nd Hgl-

T-M«*t* »"4 lnl«imati*n at

0CAOOM ORUO 00.
abrillo Av*. Phon« 180

PHARMACV
«nd C.bullo Ptien, 3.J

A "DollarV Worth-plus

THE BIGGEST "DOLLAR'S" WORTH

OF VALUE THAT YOU WILL FIND

IS IN THE "FIGURES" WED

LIKE TO WRITE ON THE CREDIT

SIDE OF A BANK. BOOK FOR YOU

-today.

THE

First National Bank
of TORRANCE

 those old neighbors ef yours.

Wty
a*e Concrete 

streets preferred?

Because they are 

Smoatk *tW <' »  <niytn.it/

Economical
tied* and
Safett matty wfetfcr
Low in mabttautTKX cottt

No txher paving material can
be "just as good"! 

Pave with concrete

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

Improvt an4&t*nl ike Via of Contrite
>} CJTIB5

CEMENT

CONCRETE

Professional 
Directory

COMMERCIAL 
K0I>AK FINISHING 

ncTUHE FRAMING 
ENLARGING 

COPYING 
OIL COLORING

15M CABNILLO AVENUE 
*>HONE VST-J

DR8. MITTS A MITTS
CHIROPRACTORS 

Office Hour* Evenings 
9 A.M. 18 Noon Mon, Wed, Fri. 
1 PM.—6 P.Jrf. - 7 ta t 

Id 15 Cabrllto Avenue
Above Earl's Co/a 

Torrance Tel. I7J

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist

X-Ray S«rvio*
162S Cabrllto, Boom A

Phone (41
Residence 202i Carson 

Telephone MT-W

Dr. A. P. Stevenaon
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Levy Bide, fill Sartorl Avo
Phones:

House. 187-J Office, M 
Torranoe, Calif.

Dr. R. A. Bingham
Deatiat

New Edison BldK.
1U7 Maroelina Are.

Just West of Postofflca
Torranoe   Phone ltt-1

DR. 0. E. POSSUM
Dentist 

X-Ray Service, .
Hours . Bam Levy Bldg. 

9 a.m. to 5p.m. 1311 Sartorl Ave. 
Phone 186-^-Torranoe, Calif.

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

10B-C-7 First Nat. Bank Bldg. ' 
Phone let Torraoee

Keller's Studio
PHONE 398

Home Portrait*
Commorcial Work

Castle Apts. Apt. 13
El 1'rudo anil Sartorl Ave.

TorraJioo, Calif. ^ ,

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Physician and Surgeon
Office, Cru-PoBt Bldg.

Corner Cravens, und I'ont Ave.
Telephone 90

Hcaldonee, 1585 Marcellna, Ave. 
Telephone ij-M

J. H. BRINEY
  ATTOHNEY AT LAW

Room 108, llrat National Bank.
Bldg! 

Phone 159 Torranoo. Calif.

J. R JENSEN
Attorney at Law

Omc«, 1820 Sartori Ave. 
Torranvd, Cullfomla 
Phone Torrance ITT

liagiuners. a Hneoialty 
Also Advanced Students 
I'lionp Cardcna M-TJB
RUDOLF B. FOX
VIOLIN TEACHER 
Uraduato of Vienna '

Conservatory - »
Only Individual teaching

Students may also lie Visited
I383 Hlvernlde-Rsdondo Blvd.

Routu 1 Box ZTO
OARUHNA

Dr. Hugh C, Bryan 
Dr. A.  . Van Velzer
Physicians and Sur«eons

Offi*,, Horn. *nd H**pit*l 
Practlo*. Oat*op«thlo Tr*at- 
m*nt*, Women't and Children's 
DiMa.*., Quart. Lamp, Diath 
ermy, rfo. By., H«r, NOM, 
throat and minor lurg.ry work 
done *« local offio**,

Office Suit*, 18 and 20 at 
C.ttl. Apartment Building

Entrane** 
1304 8»rtori Av.nuo

1218 El Pr.do 
Phonti Torr*n«* 454

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON*
I'llUllUN
ll«i"HO, 10 ,  ! us

VAndiko 4707

S. C. SCHAEPEE
Attorney at LRW

578 I. W. H.llnu,, Bldg 
1* W.,« F.ur,!, 81., Lo" Ae,, 0.l..

fUlidtno* 
242«> H«yy»h»m« Blvd., W*IUri«


